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Names or the Members for county
aud CouitreSHional Ulslilct.

The democratic executiue committee of
the ninth congressional district is com-

posed of the following memliers:
Keulicn McBrnyer, chairman.
Buncombe II. A. Guilger.

"pipretry afternoon (eicept sunaayi at ue
rata trictlf '

Oks Ye ..
Six Mohtki J.oo
TKIll MONTH- .-
Onk Month J"
Ok Win 16

Editor This Citizen: ou seem to

have lieen misinformed in reffcrence to

the chnng of grade 011 Southeast couit
place as appeared in yesterdays issue otTHURSDAY. MARCH 24, 1892.
The Citizun.

We never have by word or act acqui
esced in the coniving of Mr, Pearson

Mr. Mills, of Texas, has been elected

to be a senator from his state. He might
have been much more useful to his party
and to the country in the house.

OF BOSTON.
IT 1$ THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFICIARY ORGANIZATION

IN EXISTENCE.
iT WILL BENEFIT YOU AND PROTECT YOUR FAMILY.

ind the board of aldermen in reffcrence

Cherokee Dr. J. . Patton.
Clay-- G. H. Hauler.
Graham S.J. R. Colvard.
Haywood W. It. Ferguson.
Henderson W. A Smith.
Jackson F. K. Hampton.
Macon John I'.rav.
Madison W. J. Cadger.
McDowell M. A. New-land-.

Polk J. C lvrwiii.
Swain A. H. Haves.
Transylvania E. M. Honcycutt.
The Buncombe county executive com

to this mutter. The truth is this grade

Thr Aoril number of the Forum will was established over five years ago by

the city when the engiue-- r gave it to us
and vc built our house to it all that
part of the square was to be leveled up.

contain a group of articles on "Tin POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Crisis of the Democratic party," to
this was long ueioie any luurnci uuuscwhich the Hon. William L. Wilson, Mr.

Frederic R. Coudtrt. and Mr. Matthew or Pearson interest were uiouyni ui. mittee is made up as follows:
Over one year ago Richmond Pearson High.A cream of tartar baking powder.Hale contribute. without leave or license from .ny one litest U. S.est of all in Ifavening strength.

Government Food Kroortchanged this guide and left our house
standing i uel above the street the citySo it appears that the city road el-

ephant had a blanket, but some unt'celiny
ROYAL BAKING 1M)W1KK CO .

1011 Wall Street. N. Y.uthoniics shortly alter coniirmeu wnat
Mr. l'caisoii commenced. 1 Ins grauestole it probably lor hi

It loans money to members to buy homes.

Its certificates after a 6xed period have a cash sur-

render value. For particulars and lull

information inquire of

JOHN XV. JUSTICE,
Deputy Governor Tor AaheTllle.

IT PAYS
$500 or $1,000 at death.

$100 or $1,000 to yourself in live years.

$250 or $500 upon total disability.

50 upon death ol wife.

$'S upon death of child.

$20 a week in case of sickness or disability.

was cnunu.eu in .ir. rcarsoii 10 mamcow these cold niL'hts. The man who
is own propcrlv more acccssuhle which

would uncover so much of cold ugliness
lie had just previous to that lime pur- -

would more rather than pay rent, and cliuscu east ol our Punning ami me put)

K. M. chairman.
Asheville, East Ward J. R. Griggs.
Asheville, West Ward J. M. Green,
liiltmore J. M. lirsokshire.
Hazel csse Penland.
Haw Creek Rev. G. H. Bell.

Beaverdam E. B. Stradley.
Avery's Creek T. J. Carland.
Black Mountain C. P. Kirlce.
French Broad-- W. 11. Hunter.
Flat Creek G. W. Langlord.
Leicester Dr. . M. Stevens.
Ivv-Ke- v.J. H. Uda.
Recms Creek -- E. D. Weaver.
Upper Hominy J. U. Young.
Lower Hominy A. 11. Felmct. ,
Swannanoa G, W. Young.
Sandy Mush John Holing.
Limestone Will M. Lytic
Fair View J. H. Cooper.

lie square. The recent work done hv thethat is a mighty mean kind of man. A SPECIAL SALEcity is simpiy carrying out wnat Air.
Isaac C. Maynard, now judge of the t'earsou commenced.

In our suit with Mr. Pearson for OF
$3,1100 the judge chaigcd the jury that
we would not lie allowed to recover any

New York Court of apieals, has been

found puilty by the bar association ol

New Yorkcity of tampering with election

returns, and the legislature will be asked
pcrinciicul Uammagc tne property may HIDDEN ITEShave sustained by reason ol change ol THE : HOTEL : BELMONT.raiie, hut only interest on the principal olto remove him. He was promoted tn
such dauuuage tor not longer than 30his office bv Gov. Hill alter the act now
ilavs, we might also recover lor the put The members ot the democratic execucomplained of was done. The lawyers
lull! the dui back. When the truth is for :a few days,tive committees above given, are request ASHEVILLE SULPHUR SPRINGS.)
All Pt arson nor ourselves were not al- -decision was almost unanimous against ed to meet Chairman Furman at his of

wed to replace it. This would havehim. ice in Asheville immediately after the
LINE, CONNECTING AT PASSENGERbeen a violation ol a city ordinance. TWENTY MINUTES CITYuljournincnt of the democratic conven-

THE FINEST OF AMERICAN GEMS,Tub most cheering sight of the winter 1 lie changing ol tlic floors of our store
IIY SULPHUR SPRINGS ELECTRIC CAR

DEPOT WITH CITY LINES.
ion, which convenes in Asheville on Sat

was the excavations and tuniieliugsouthe to coiiionn to the grade now tstablishcd urday, April 30th, ljt'J.', tor
souare vesterdav that revealed the new will incur an expeuee upon us ol not less

than sC'imki besides the total destruction AND NATIVES OF NORTH CAROLINA.
FOLKS WHO TRAVEL.if the basement.

Tins tni-u- v would have awarded us
The Itailv Tale ml AHheville'H Hoif it could have gone to theui ou a ques

pavement gone but n.t forgotten-Ther-

were samples of all kinds of soil tr
be removed even some of the far laiiiei

sand that enwrapped the mystery of tin
yellowrlcpths ot suicidal Sandy Mush

ARTHUR M. FIELDtion ol actual damages to the property. lei HeitlHlei'H.
Grand Central: . B. Reynolds, NewIt seems to us pretty hard that the city

loin witn .Mr. rcarsoii in tne destruction
York; E.J. Bush, Milwaukee; B. Sergei,

ol our property without allowing us oneNo over-pa- y checks were, however
brought to light; they are to come later LEADING JEWELER.Philadelphia: A. S. Brvson, N. C: Johncent ol compensation However we have

A TRULY FIRST CLASS HOUSE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.

NKW UICK l II.MI OF TWO Hl'NDRED ROOMS, NEW ELEGANT FURNISHINGS

I'erleet plumbing and sewerage, steam heat, o.cn Ores, Otis electric elevator, pure air, large grounds nnd park, sulphur and

iron springs, public and private baths, Jersey dairy, well equipped livery.

lialoN ISnpocMJilly I jow lor lii Seiinon.
KARL VON RUCK, Proprietor.

II. Kump, Brooklyn, N.J.;implicit confidence 111 the courts 111 the R. 11.

Miss Ethel
Hart, Flat

further consideration of this matter. We irv, miller, .vnss iiaseiTun most unfeeling brute continues to
be the kind of brute that every large col Brown, Columbia; K. Rdout biluvea wrong so grievous and iS South Main St., Aslicvlllc.

Rock.uiahtious can go entirely unpunishedlege has too many of. Yale "students
even liiough the gulltv parties do tor a (Ucn A'oi-i- E. T. Clark. Miss.; J. W.threw snow balls at an actress on the
time attempt to hide behind every v

ol the law. The house standsNew Haven stage the othernight, knock Patton, N. C; W. V. Chiton, Raleigh; G.

W. Means, Concoid; V. S. Kinslaud,011 the cor. ot S. 1C. court place and marine her down. An actor at her side of

fered to fight the man who threw the ball ket street a monument to Hie great
wrong done us.

but. as he miuht have been expected, he

W ayuesville; T. S. McBce, Lincolntoii;
II. B. Taylor, W.J. Taylor, St. Augus-
tine; S. A. Evans, Spartanburg, W. .

I lartman, Pittsburg; C. E. Elliott, Vn.;
H. L. W hilty, N. C.; G. L. Childress,
Statcsville, . K. Curry, Hendersouville;
Chas, llootuaglc, N. Y.

II'. 0. and iilin E. 11 idle.

The Apportionment.
Tin; Ciiizes:-F- or my benefit

G. II. MAYER,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN,

59 South Main St.

proved to be a coward as well as
brute and refused to take the stage ai

be whipped. After the performance t
ud lor oiliers also, please publish 11actress was assailed in the streets, bin

inn OnUN. at your earliest conventhe "students were beaten oil by one
LIFE INSURANCE

WITHOUT -- : LARGE - RESERVE -- : ACCUMULATIONS
LIFE IS NORTH CAROLINA.

ience, l lie names 01 tne counties in eacnman, the same who had oll'ered to di

fend the actress on the stage. it the nine coiigie!sioiial districts of tin

stale ol North Carolina, according tu
Capt. S. A. Ashe, editor of the Ral-igl- i

News and Observer, has accepted
111 invitation to deliver the memorialFUR .)SO. the last appouiouuieiit, ami oblige, -- Mt'T WITH- -

The meeting this year of the Xorll address at Wilmington tins year.COMV.fpOflUl'lt
Candler, N. C.L'arulinn Fruit fair association can Ik ABSOLUTE SECURITYliverv day men who heretofore have

secured to Asheville for the modest, al year alter year planted cotton come in1. Iteaiilorl, Camden, Carteret, Chow
after fertilizers, and when they linn how

1, Cumluck, Li. ne, Gales, llerllord
-- IS THE HPECULTV OK THKmost insignificant sum ol 5.0.1!) as a

euarante: fund that inavand may not lie litlk-iil- it is to secure the latter they reHyde, M.ulm, Pamlico, Pasquotank
Perquimans, Pitt, lyiell and Pushing

THE MOST

DIFFICULT CASES
turn and declare tney will plant no cot-

ton tins year.called tor.
ton.

This fair is generally held in August Bertie, Edgecombe, Greene, Halifax The new hotel which Mr. A. F. Page,
OF VISION COKKHCTKPLenoir, Vance, Northampton, Warren

PROVIDENT : SAVINGS : LIFE : ASSURANCE

Wioeiery of Iow York,
president of the Aberdeen and West end
railway, will build at Kaleigh, will bev llfcon and avue.

WITHOUT CHARGE
and is something that annually attracts
visitors from all parts of the state, to
the considerable profit ol the town that
secures the attraction. Asheville should

3. Bladen, Cumberland, Duplin, Crav live stories high, ll5 leet trout, and 81
leet in depth, with 100 rooms. Itissaid l tf.:en, llaiuclt, Jones, Alooic, wusiow and

for examination. Sntiuuction guarnntceu.anipson.
have this fair this year, and it has only 4. Franklin, Nash, Johnston, Chath

am, Kundoiiili, Hakcami Wince.
Prescription rIiiss RrimlinE a specially.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.
to put in its bid to get it.

An "Old Line" Company of the Highest Repute for Financial Strength and

Honest, Conservative Management.
. tiranvdlc, rcrsuu, Durham, Orange,The Durham Globe, which wants the

MaiuaiK-c, Caswell, Kockingh nil, Ouil

the tMiuboarn Air line win anveiiise it as
one of the special hotels along its route

Charlotte Observer: There is to lie

a change in Charlotte's hotel circles.
Ct. W. KitU'lle, of the ltuford hotel, has
virtually retired from the proprietor-
ship of the house and negotiations are
pending between him and a northern

in regard to the latter taking

fair for its town which isn't in it when lord and StoKcs.

ARE YOU AT HOME AT HOME?
We arc rct'civine. sotm of the hrimlsninesl

kind of compliments onmirl) K.hed room
suite Ifmoncv in ml olijci-t.i-t is a

uite that vill Jiiit vou to p rfection. You

have read a ileal about furniture and

Asheville competes says ot the attrac 0. Anson, Brunswick, Columbus, Meek
nbur'', New Hanover, Pender, Richtion :

mond, Kobesou and I111011.

. Cabarrus, Davidson, Davie, Iredell, EXTRACT FKOM SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT, DEC. 31, 1891.perhaps you hav- not quite lielieveu nil that"Since the organization of the Fruit
Fairassociationannualexhibits ol North
Carolina fruits, in their natural and charge ol the house.Montgomery, Rowan, Stanly aud tail JESSE R. STARNES,

km. Lincoln, Catawba.
tn have seen in print hut this .suite ten-- 1

own story and you will be Inst in won--

w hen vou ee it. llov it can Ik- sold at
Income
Paid l'(

$l.(U0.468 34
hev Holders 1,105,410 12manufactured state, have been held at

various points over the state and the . Alleghany, Ashe, Burke, Caldwell
Cleveland, Gaston, Mitchell, Watauga Mich a figure will lie n nddle to you Lome

Monday night, when freight train
No. 40 on the Oxford and Clarksville
roud came near the cotton-mil- l at Last
Durham, going north, it ran over Mi.
riiniuson Copley, who was drunk on the

crowds of visitors winch have cjme
UNDERTAKER : AND : ErV BAUERand Wilkes, Alexander, Forsyth, Surry ilonK nnd echo what we say abotit it and

from near anil far to view the truly
(J. Buiuombe, Cherokee, Clav, tia don't t to tnkenilva iIbki of the oppor.

ham, llavwood, Henderson, jacksoi unity which your visit will ullord us totrack, lie wus terribly mangled and
McDowell, Macon, Madison, Polk, Kuth

great and wonderlul array have gone
home more than ever impressed with the
possibilities ot our soil and climate and
the vast and undreamed of resources ol

show you our st ck.was dobtlcss killed instantly. II
eilord.swain, 1 runsvivania and wincey

the most lavored state in the union.
was about 45 years f age and leaves a

family.

THK PROVIUEN r AVIiU.

Ivxiienses, Including all Taxes 387,916 91
Total Asse ts , 1,084.791 27
Total Liabilities, 4 Per Cent. .State Standard 463,538 67
Surplus 621,252 60

$261.77 NET ASSETS TO EACH $100.00 NET LIABILITIES.

THE PROVIDENT SAVINGS advocates insurance for protection only, as dis-
tinguished from insurance with investment or speculative features added, and
while it writes all the approved forms of insurance npon terms specially favorable
to the insured, it is todav the LEADING EXPONENT of LIFE INSURANCE at
LOWEST RATES CONSISTENT WITH SAFETY. A system which is steadili
growing in the esteem of thinking, intelligent men.

lOKI'OKATIOM 1)1 TV. Blair & VkD nvell,
"To the most devoted student of the

horticulture art and the most enthusias flood Head ill if in Comieciio ASHEV LI E, N. C54 Patton ave.,
tic believer in the state's productive Willi tlie Hoard ot H alUi. ilrt Action lu the I'avmeiit of W.

I'ruf. W. P. Toiiry in Baltimore Henilu.powers in the matter of flowers and
fruits, the display has been a revelation

Corporation olliccrs may think thand a triumph.
they are doinj; their whole duty wlie

T. Reynold' Hollcy.
In Tub Citizun of March o the

item appeared:
"The late W. T. Reynolds held a

policy in the I'rovideut savings and

iYBRY RHQt'lSITH OP TMIi M'SINHSS

Pl'RNISHElP.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Given to Call, Day 01

Night.

"The fact that the cost of this fair is
rcallv nothing, the gate receipts never tliey provide (,'oud streets, a nood tn
having failed to pay all expenses, 111

department ami an emcieui ponce pro
eluding premiums, causes every town 111 lile assurance company. 1 he proofs ol

his deatli were sent to the state agent, J.tection ; but they are not doini; their
the state to be a bidder and to woik to

whole duty unless they nivc practicalRU it."
and intelligent attention to sanitary

lones, Greensboro, several weeks agjo,
hut the policy has never been puid.
There is no agent ot the company in

And all for a guarantee of $oo0. Dr.
matters, livery individual in a com- -

' s shown by the Inst published report of the New York Insurance Depart-
ment, the average net premiums of the Provident Savings are $18.49

for each $1 ,000.00 of Insurance.
Average net premiums of all other companies $40.91

1NS1R VNCE WRITTEN IN 1891 $16,200,605.00
INSI KANCE IN FORCE 69,676,4-46.0-

Shepard Hoinans, President nnd Actuary.
William E Stevens, Secretary. Chas. Ii. Williard, Sup't Agencies.

J. S. JONES, Manager,

Faust, ot Graham, Alamance county
27 North Mainis the man to lie consulted in this matter.

uiuiuty has a right to demand, as a
right and notas a concession or a favor,
what nature intends, requires and de-

mands that he shall have, an unpolluted

Office and residence No.

Street. Telephone No. 51.
TWO FREE SILVER FACTS

Asheville."
The tacts in the uayment of this policy

are these according to the statement ot
the agent, . S. Jones: The proofs ol
death sent to the company were received
on February 15, but the policy, accord-
ing to the contract on its face, was not.

earth, pure air and good water. TheseCongressman Crawford ot the Ninth
district is reported as speaking in favor are indispensable tor the well-lieiu- g ol

the community. Department of North Carolina, Greensboro, N. C.of Bland's silver bill. A brief summary i lie individual in a large community payable until May 15. Mr. Reynolds
of his remarks is sent out as follows: cannot provide lor them; he mav do all

is&had lost Ins policy, ami his estate could
not have recovered the amount without"Did not the tirade against tree coin
establishing the claim by due process ofaire of silver come trom the great money

that he can to place his own household
111 proper sa.iilary condition, but he cun-no- t

protect himself from the results ol
his neighbor's neglect. With or pres

law, which would have involved unneccentres of the country, whose great and

WE WANT YOU
to
come
and see v
us. We have .'.

the finest LA- -

mammoth wealth had been built up essary expense and loss ol time to the es-

tate, it the company had seen tit to conent knowledge ot sanitary science, it is
not, 1 thins, too strong or too bold
an assertion to say that God docs not

speculation in stocks and gold at the ex-

pense of the laborers? Did not the
Ohio (Mr. llarter) know

test it. Mr. oues at once had the com-
pany issue a duplicate policy, and as
soon as this was done, the claim was

United States. The net average cost of
insurance in thiscompany is only $18.49
per $1,000, as against $40.91 average
cost in all other companies. As an evi-
dence of the skill and ability of the state
manager, we understand Mr. Jones has
written upwards of sit million dollars of
insurance in North Carolina alone, upon
the representative men of the state since
he has had charge of the business, and
has placed three hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars in Greensboro alone. These
are results ol which any man might be
proud.

Extract from dcenshoro (N. C.) Record.
Cheat), Safe, Prosperous Insurance Com-

pany.
In another column will be found a

statement of Mr. . S. ones, manager
tor the department of North Carolina, of
the Provident Savings Life Assurance So-

ciety of New York, which makes some
startling figures. It shows that the bus
im ss done by him in 1HU1 doubled that
ol 181)0. The strength of the company
as evidenced in ratio of assets to liabili-
ties is $261.77 to each $100 which is
the best showing of any company in the

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centPeVn

THE BEST SHOE II THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

It Is afM'amlfKssliop, with no turknor wax thrpnd
to hurt tiiefem; made vt the lu'sl flue calf, ityllHh
and easy, and becauw we make more $hor vj th(
grade thimnn nthrr manufacturer. It euual tuuul
ewid fthm'KcoHtlnK from $4.h to$.i.H).
&S UOOrnntiie HaihI-mm- I, the flnwrt calf
vvi shoe ever (or $.". m e(iinU Kreucb
Imported Hhoes which fiwt from Invito )i!.ini.

CiA 00 Iliiii(l-Spfi- 1 Writ Mior fine calf,
stylish, comfortable ami durable. 1 he bent

hoc ever oflVrert at thin irjc ; ttautp tirade u en
torn nindp nhoes coMltin from f t;.mi to t',u).
CO 50 I'olice Minn Kurm.-nt- . Hallmad Hen

UNDRY south of.
Washington, equipp- -send any lukctious upon any commuthat the statements made by him were

Did he not know that a ed with every appliancenity as a plague or visitation, but that
the community itsell invi'es and lorces it
by its neglect of ordinary and necessary

ilver dollar was equal to a gold dollai
and was ordinarily preferred to it ?"

This same argument would favar

for turning out first class
work, making prompt deliv- -

eries. We can and will please
you. Cleanliness is next to Godli- -

ness, and weare next to the Presbytc-.- .

rian church, opposite the Methodist

bill for the free printing ot rags into

requirements.

An Anomalous Hpectacle.
"Plain Talk in Churlotle Observer.

Would any one who wished informa
tion 011 the subject of farming, or busi

and U'ttert arrlersall wear them; fluoculf,paper money, for the paper dollar is pre-

ferred to both the gold and the silver camlMM. aintKttti Inside, heavy threq lolei. extea
church. Church street, Asheville, N. C ton eflge. uuir win wcitr n yt'itr.

dollar as being easier handled. We hold.
MODEL STEAM LAJJDjjRVness, upou the safest way to invest funds,

seek the advice of Col. Polk? Iiut the
however, that it is almost, if not quite
impossible to fortell what would be the
rffert of free coinavie of silver. Two

ttO n flllc enlfi no lustier shoe ewr offered at9Aa this price; one trlnl will convUios UiuM
whowAntashiieforonnifort and scrvlco;
CO 43 and 8'J.OU Worklnomnn' shoss

are very stronK anil (lurntiLn. TunM who
bava given them a trial will wenr no other make.
Diiiel Si.lXI nnd 11.7 iKiii'l alines are
UUJ O worn hy ilm iMiysevorywli.re; lueysell
on UicTr mortis, bh the InnvutHni; sales show.

nliAO t '111 llnnd-sewe- d shoa, tMst
taClUICo XhniKoln, very stylish: eiiuulsFrenoli
Imported shots costlnK from to Sium.

THE BEoT MUM REMEDY.anomalous siiectacle is presented of a
politician and not a professional or urjic ll.(4.C." Ourrs ionorlui.n nil

fUcutln ItnaiJuyH, without rnln.tical planter, being at the head ot thethings are certain in this connection:

One is that the silver men of the west

would be able to sell their product at a
greatest organization the larmers ol

I.ndics' u. .)(, wjmu Riid i.7 snoe ror
Vuses are the heitt n ne umigola. St y IIMi uuil il urable.

X.. miMMri nsiu And( anilon.-K- eo th
America ever had and who in all the
walks and callings ot lite has been a
rover, an experimenter and a veritable

Prevents Stricture. no
acrid or poisonous snhstmuM's. nnd
Is pinrnntwd absolutely Harmless,

hy physician. Hnst Sy
l 111. fire with men nntHn. Price C".

Cold by dmnHlsts. Bm--
.eiiinfMn.tn.rr.l.-i..y.0.l.- a

profit of at least 100 per cent., some are stamped on me uoiiom or uocn snuo.ptloe

The best and cheapest feed on the market for both horses
and cattle. Ask your dealer for it and take

no other. Manufactured by the

ASHEVILLE MILLING COMPANY.

tfTAKR NO tsI'BSTITlITK.I
ntpplylag yon.thing all of us would like to do, una tne 0 Insist on locul aflvertlsM dealers

W. L. 1101 li LAS, liracklon, tkjldhjother is that to get the free coined-silv-

dollar it would be necessary to. work for

rolling stone.

Hut Found Aicatu.
I;rom Yale Keconl.

FliK 8AI.K BVPOR SALE BY

RiVSOR SMITH. ASHEVILLE. n. c WEAVER & RIVERS.
"There," said tbe captain as Jonah

it at least as hard as now.

Gone GHniniertiiK.
From the Raleigh News and Observer.

was tossed overboard, "that's a clear

audited and ordered paid in full, nearly
three months before it wus due.

Th': Provident Savings has never al-

lowed one of its losses to remain unpaid
until maturity since its organization,
and while its rate ot cost per $1,000 to
the policy bolder is among the cheapest,
it is excelled by none in the solvency ot
its assets and the promptness with
which it pays its losses.

Mr. ones is one of the best agents in
the business, and attends personally to
the payment of claims.

Judge E.J. Aston is the Asheville ngent
and every one in this section knows that
he represents only the best.

Rolling Hloucu.
As a people we are "rolling stones" of

the most pronounced type, and that not
altogether without reason. Tbe fertile
plains and valleys and the rich mineral
districts of the great west and north-
west have always attracted the home-seeke- r,

the miner and speculator, and as
last as one region has been filled up an-

other has been opened, and so the tide
of emigration has continually surged
towards tbe setting sun. Notwithstand-
ing the great numbers which have been
pouring into the states of Oregon and
Washington for the last four years, the
present season will see many more, and
information concerning the Pacific
Northwest is eagerly sought for. The
comprehensive pumphets issued by tbe
Passenger Department of the Union Pa-
cific are the most thorough and exhaus-
tive publications on Oregon and Wash-
ington now before the public, as in like
manner the "Original Overland Route"
is the best road to take in going to this
magnificent regeoh. as. F. Aglar.

General Agent, St. Louis.

i- .. i.A.
IndlKWtlon. nnd Koinneb disorders, nss

BROWN'S IRON BITTBRI.
all deslers keep It, tl per Dottle. Osnoins h
Insto-nar- k sad cloned, nd Huts so wnppe.

THE ARMOUR PACKING CO.Scase ol prophet and loss."
The is gone. In need not

be discussed any more. It has been sup A Ureal Kxplonloul
111 these days ot gunpowder, dynamite,planted by this new method of relief and

it is irone where the woodbine twineth. giant powder, and the like, tremendous
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